Hymns
Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing. You reign now in splendor
with Jesus our King. ℟. Ave, ave, ave Maria! Ave, ave Maria!
In heaven the blessed your glory proclaim; on earth we your children
invoke your sweet name. ℟. Ave …

Anthem, Prayers and Hymns for the Season after Pentecost
Click Here to Insert the Name of Your Parish
Salve Regína

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! * Early in the morning, our
song shall rise to Thee. * Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty, * God
in three Persons, Blessed Trinity.
Holy, holy, holy! All the Saints adore Thee, * Casting down their golden
crowns around the glassy sea; * Cherubim and Seraphim falling down
before Thee, * Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
The Church’ s One Foundation * is Jesus Christ her Lord; * She is His
new creation * By water and the word: * From heav’n He came and
sought her * To be His holy bride; * With His own Blood He bought
her, * and for her life He died.
For all the Saints, * Who from their labors rest, * Who Thee by faith
before the world confessed, * Thy Name, O Jesus, be forever blest:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Hail, Redeemer, King divine! * Priest and Lamb, the throne is Thine. *
King, whose reign shall never cease, * Prince of everlasting peace. *
Angels, Saints and nations sing: * “Praised be Jesus Christ our King; *
Lord of life, earth, sky and sea, * King of love on Calvary.”
To Jesus Christ our Sov’reign King, * Who is the world’s salvation, *
All praise and homage do we bring, * and thanks and adoration. *
Christ Jesus, victor! * Christ Jesus, ruler! * Christ Jesus, Lord and
Redeemer!
O sanctissima, O piíssima, * dulcis Virgo María! * Mater amáta,
intemeráta, * Ora! Ora pro nobis!
Hail, holy Queen enthroned above, O Maria! * Hail! Queen of mercy
and of love, O Maria! * Triumph all ye Cherubim; * Sing with us, ye
Seraphim; * Heav’n and earth resound the hymn. * Salve, salve, salve
Regina!
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℣. Pray for us, O holy Mother
of God.
℟. That we may be made worthy
of the promises of Christ.

℣. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei Génitrix.
℟. Ut digni efficiámur promissiónibus
Christi.

Let us pray. — Almighty everlasting God, Who by the cooperation of the Holy Ghost
didst prepare the body and soul
of Mary, glorious Virgin and
Mother, to become a worthy
habitation for Thy Son; grant
that we may be delivered from
present evils and from everlasting death by the gracious intercession of her in whose commemoration we rejoice. Through
the same Christ our Lord.

Orémus. — Omnípotens, sempitérne
Deus, qui gloriósæ Vírginis Matris Maríæ corpus et ánimam, ut dignum Fílii
tui habitáculum éffici mererétur, Spíritu
Sancto cooperánte, præparásti; da, ut
cujus commemoratióne lætámur, ejus
pia intercessióne ab instántibus malis et
a morte perpétua liberémur. Per eúndem
Christum Dóminum nostrum. ℟. Amen.
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